
roti wraps 
 
spicy chicken kebab
£6.95 (NON-VEG)
Marinated chicken griddled to and 
served with crunchy Bombay Slaw, 
iceberg, red onions fresh lime and 
chopped coriander wrapped in warm 
roti.

Goanese Chicken Masala
£6.95 (NON-VEG)
Tender chicken with tangy tamarind 
and cocunutty sauce. Joined by iceberg, 
red onions, squeeze of fresh lime &  
chopped coriander wrapped in warm 
roti.

Aromatic Veggie Curry  
£6.95 (VEGAN)
Our veggie curry with red onions, 
squeeze of fresh lime and chopped  
coriander.

frankie goes to bollywood

BHEL PURI (VEGAN)
LARGE £5.95 / SMALL £3.50

Spicy, crunchy, tangy, savoury rice 
krispies, served in a paper cone for 

easy scoffing, great with a beer! 
Like revenge… (best) served cold.

 
Pau Bhaji (VEG)

LARGE £7.95 / SMALL £4.50
Bowl of crushed spicy Cauliflower, 

peas, green pepper and totties form 
the basis of this favourite Bombay 
street food, topped with red onion, 
lime juice & fresh coriander served 

with Glasgow’s fabulous butter 
toasted Morton rolls for scooping and 

munching.

keema pau (NON-VEG)
LARGE £8.50 / SMALL £4.75

Bowl of lamb mince ‘n peas in a spicy 
garam masala sauce, topped with red 
onion, lime juice, & fresh coriander. 
Served with a butter toasted Morton 

roll for scooping and munching

 
PUNJABI CHANNA 

MASALA
(VEGAN)

LARGE £7.50 / SMALL £3.75
Bowl of chick peas in a tangy tomatoey 

& mangoey sauce, topped with red 
onion, lime juice & fresh coriander 

served with a flamed roti.

THALI 

Aromatic Veggie curry 
with dhal & roti
£9.95 (VEGAN)
Seasonal veggies in a light mustard seed 
and curry leaf sauce, served with dhal of 
the week, tamarind carrot, flamed roti, 
papad and lime pickle.

Goanese Chicken Masala 
with dhal & Roti
£9.95 (NON-VEG)
Tender chicken in a sweet n spicy 
tamarind masala sauce served with dhal 
of the week, cucumber raita, flamed roti, 
papad and mango pickle.

sweets 

Toasted ginger loaf and 
kulfi
£5 
Moist ginger-ry loaf, toasted in butter 
then served with Indian churned milky 
ice cream, choose your flavours: Mango, 
Pistachio or Malai (cream).

babu chai masala and 
chocolate brownie and 
kulfi
£5
Chocolate brownie with chai spices 
topped with pistachios with Indian 
churned milky ice cream, choose your 
flavours: Mango, Pistachio or Malai 
(cream).

SIDES 

Masala Fries
CHOOSE YOUR TOTTIE:
Sweet Potato  £3.50
Albert Rooster  £3
Coated with chaat masala.

Lamb Keema  £3.95
Punjabi Chana Masala £2.95
Toasted nan  £2.00
Paratha £1.50
Roti £0.75
Rice  £2.00
Lightly Pickled Red Onion  £2.00 
Simple Salad Leaves £2.00
Tamarind Carrots  £2.00
Indian side salad  
— raw onion, chilli & limes £2.00
Bombay Slaw  
Carrot, cabbage, onion with 100 clove 
 garlic and chilli mayo    £2.50
Cucumber and ginger raita £2.50

Sauces
Pickles
Lime Pickle £1
Mango Pickle £1
Mayos
100 clove garlic and red chilli mayo £1
Coriander and green chilli mayo £1
Our Homemade Chutneys 
Green chilli & coriander chutney £1.50
100 clove garlic & red chilli chutney £1.50

A word to the wise: Our chutneys are freshly 
made, and are saucy rather than preserves.

babu nanwich™
lamb kofta  
nanwich

£9.95 (NON VEG)
Minced lamb with ginger & 
chilli formed into a pattie, 
pan fried and topped with 
creamy ginger & cumber 
raita, served in a butter  
toasted nan with chips.

masala roast 
chicken

£9.95 (NON VEG) 
Marinated chicken, 

roasted in the oven and 
topped with crunchy, 

creamy and spicy Bombay 
slaw, served in a butter 
toasted nan with chips.

Beet Patties 
£8.50 (NON VEG) 

Fresh beetroot, potato, 
ginger & chillies made 

into patties with tamarind 
carrots, lettuce, red 
onions, squeeze of 

fresh lime and chopped 
coriander, served in a 

toasted nan with chips.

ONE SIZE FITS ALL £7.95
Roti dipped in Corrie Mains free range eggs then lightly fried and stuffed with 

veg or chicken curry, then topped with red onion, chilli vinegar dressing  
& chaat masala. A taste sensation.

breakfast 
 
The Full Bombay 
£8.50 (NON-VEG) 
Crispy bacon, bhurji (spicy scrambled 
eggs), griddled tomatoes & chana 
massala with paratha.

£8.50 (VEG) 
Pan fried potato patties, bhurji (spicy 
scrambled eggs), griddled tomatoes & 
chana massala with paratha.

£8.50 (VEGAN)
Pan fried potato patties, tofu bhurji 
(spicy scrambled tofu), griddled 
tomatoes & chana massala with 
paratha.
 

Bombay omelette roti 
wrap
£4.95 (VEG) 
Free range eggs from Corrie Mains 
Farm with ginger, chilli, red onion & 
tomato, served with lettuce and Babu 
Green Chilli Chutney mayo, wrapped in 
a warm roti.

Bacon roti wrap
£4.95 (NON-VEG) 
Our take on the BLT. Warm roti with 
crispy bacon, iceberg lettuce, red onion 
and Babu 100 Clove Garlic and Red 
Chilli mayo.

bombay big boy
£6.95 (NON-VEG) 
A combo of the above in a warm roti.

dhal of the day CHANGES DAILY ASK SERVER FOR WHAT’S ON.

On it’s own £3.95 With Roti £4.50 With Rice £4.95

street food


